
3. Extract« from a Diary.

ONE MAN’S SYSTEM
"1 talked with our foreman yesterday. 1 spoke of the 

cv«t of living. He says he started in on less wages than 1 am 
»retting, and managed to save money. It seems almost im- 
poesible, but he began by making a schedule of his living ex
penses those things absolutely necessary. W hat remained 
he called his profits, and used half for pleasure expenses, 
saving the other half. He said it was all due to the little 
svstem he used and knowing exactly what he spent .

THE WAY TO SAVE—
HAVE A BANK ACCOUNT WITH

Redmond Bank of Commerce
J. \V. Brewer. Pres. B. A. Kendall, Vice-Pres.

G. M. Slocum. Cashier.

Plumbing and 
Tinning

We have recently installed in 
connection with Maher’s Hard
ware Store, a complete Plumb
ing and Tinning outfit, and in
vite your patronage in this 
line.
All orders will receive prompt 
attention and the work done un
der the direction of an experi
enced man.

Pipe and Fittings, Wholesale and Retail
Pump Repairs of All Kinds

MAHER &  WHEELER
Shop at Maher’s Hardware Store,
South 6th street. Phone 1709

C a f e  R o y a l
Sixth and F streets

JAS DOUGHERTY. Prop’r

carries in stock 
the

LEADING BRANDS 
OF GOODS

that are handled in all 
first-class cafes.

BEN GOTTER 
Contractor and Builder

Plans, Specifications and Estimates furn
ished ror all clases of building».

Office one block east of Jackson's Hardware Store, Redmond

The Redmond Spokesman
IXililish«-»! every Thumtlay by 

M. H. A c .  u  n u u n  
AT RKltNOND. tMMWN

SUBSCRIPTION RATES; 
Strictly in Ailv»no«

On« y«‘»r. - $1 .(VO | Three month*. 5»V 
Six month», 75 Singh* c\>p»ea, .V

A 1>VKR MSI NO KATES mad« known 
upon application

Make »11 money* payable amt aiMr«-*»
all communication» to II. II. A O. I.. 
Painter. Ritlmond, Oregon.

Entered aa -<.coi>«l ol.tss matter Ju«y 
11. l'.MO at tin1 Poetolti.«- at Knlinotiif, 
Oregon, uniter the Act of Moh. S. IK7V.

Redmond. Oregon. Aug. 10, 1011

ADEQUATE
ADVERTISING

We want to further impress

gated lauds w en* at last going to
get a square deal.

Representative LalTorty seems 
to have gotten into a whole lot 
of trouble on account of writing 
a note to a Washington school 
girl uged 19. asking for an ap
pointment. IatTerty ' '  a smart 
(tolitician and vote getter, but he 
seems to fall down. down, when 
it cornea to atTnirs of the heart.

Jack lx)ndon is in Oregon mid 
is handing out boquets to the 
different pa|*em telling how he 
admires the state. That's all 
right and proper, but Jack is 
such a hot air artist that its hard 
to tell whether he means what 
he sava or not.

Wouldn't von feel uneasy if
upon the mind of the advertiser yQUr iuddtfn|y doub|
th e  work this DOW - p a p e r  it do- ,htf ^  atlw, , 1Mnk:
InginerooUng now rood.n and ^  b* twoo to tWo now^g^or?
answerers of advertisements. It , f it w ouW bi,  ^  thing for
is work that is big with import him to ,|o> |K.rh«ps it would be a 
to you to everyone who has ^  Mng  for yuo to ()o 
anything to sell. It is work that — — ——— —
needed—and needs to be done. Hops have gone up to 36 cents 
in this city- everywhere. And a pound after being down to bed 
in this city, as everywhere, the rock prices for years. We con- 
work is prospering. gmtulate the hop growers, and

Time was when "numbers”  hope they may see hops touch 
were everything in considering the 40 cent mark, 
circulation. It was merely ’
thought to l>e a question of Some people who wouldn't via- 
HOW MANY COPIES OF THE it your store, perhaps, for three 
PAPER WERE CIRCULATED, months may lie among your 
But advertisers have come to un- NLX1 HI NDRED CUSTOM 
derstand that THE NUMBER KKS if >'m,r advertising is really 
OF READERS WHO WERE convincing.
QUICKLY INFLUENCED BY Redmond is the liveliest town

in the county today. Buildings 
are lieing built in all parts of the 
city and a general air of prosperi
ty is noticeable.

CON VINCI NT, ADVERTISING 
was the real test of the value of 
a newspajier medium.

Advertisers and publishers 
have long known that people in 
general were not enthusiastic ad- There ITC always two sides to 
readers and ad-answerers -  that. a story, and it is better to hoar 
to attract a great number of peo- both sides before forming an 
pie, and make a great number of 0pinjon
direct sales from an ad., the ar- -----------------------
gument and the inducement had *v,akt‘ nt‘WB in y°u«' "tore-and 
to be very strong, indeed. This then print it! And. inevitably, 
has led. in the past, to occasion- >'our stwre will grow more and 
ally foolish extremes of hysteria mort* 8 center of interest to the 
in advertising all in the at- PeoD'e ° f the city.
t .mp. to attract reluctant alum- MELROSE HARK
tion.

. . « . . .  Sec Jones I.and Company
This newspaper set about the OWNERS (Not AltenU) f o r « ,

task of ( hanging all this of con- terms on lots in Melrose Park.
vincing its readers that the ads., ---------«••—
were as interesting —and usually A" Op„»rtu«i»*.
far more important-than the trin,min*'he pausing breeze wa» very useful
news. In this propaganda it has to the newspaper* of • hundred
used is using, and will continue VPnr" n*° Tht* i« how on« of the 

.. . . Pari* ’paper» announced the arrivalto use-the strongest arguments advance of N#polpon , ft„  hj#
at its command—the constant ap- P*''«pe from Elba: “The Corsican 
peal to the selfish interests of brigand haa landed at Cannea;" the 
,, ■ . ., . . . . . .  ncxt '*av' The ra*h usurper haathe people, to their innate thrift, been received at Grenoble” Th.-n
to their practical sense. the tone changed: “ General Bona

Tostoy. twice as many pco,,«.
in this city are quickly influcnc- faineblean,” and finally, “ Hi* maje»
ed by advertising as were form 
erly reached. To-day, a bar-

ty the emperor alighted this even
ing at hia palace of the Tuilerie».” 
Mr. C. F Warwick recall* the inci-

gain sale—if it will STAND THE 'lent in “ Napoleon and the End of 
TEST OF PUBLICITY is a ,,lf Fr',,,rh 
REAL bargain sale— the 
response is immediate, conclusive

Friendly CaunMl.
Harrison 8. Morris, the I’hiladel- I

. . , ®  , phi* poet, liatened at the Franklin
In degree, every advertisement ¡nn one evening to the rather of-
which is adequate for its pur- fpnaive boaating of a rich young
pose, and which tells its story Mr. Morris.” the
convincingly, is sure of quick amateur finally »aid, “ the Browning
and encouraging returns. ThiH *or',,,y '* K"'ng to put on ‘The Blot

, °n the F.acutcheon,’ and they want state of affairs makes the prob- m,  lo (j,kp part in it Xow> you
lem of business expansion a know my style. You’ve seen me act
much simpler one than ever be- !? Germantown What part do you, *hmk would suit me best?”
fore and one far more certain “The ‘blot,’ my boy,” said Mr. 
of solution. Morris, with hia quick, nervous

Adequate advertising in this “U L h i n l L T i f . ’ \
newspaper will "make" any b u s i - -------------------
ness which deserves to grow - WIltlt vou tf) >niUrid-  ,ie
and it will do it before the own- «aid, “ that I’m the master in this 
er of the business has grown old ,
in the struggle. It will do it an,| ,eI| M|P ,,,ok „ / , t wc>re
quickly. •*> hare company all next week.”

■■ -  ■ " ■ 1 b' ii he mrt on his hat hiiJ (Tent
It begins to look as if the lies- '¡"T ; Mrr8,,,i;  '•'■marksnlwMit people who were afraid to say

ert Land Board was getting down flmir souls were their own—Chi- 
to business snd settlers on irri- rat° Becord-Herald.

R. IMJIEbE’S
Lumber Yard

Carrifs a Compld»* Slink of

Lumber <in<l Hu i Id in g Material 
Rustie and V Siding 
Flooring, Headed Ceiling

All kinds oi Rout'll and I inish Lumber
IsU me figure w i t h  you oil your next 
lumber bill. Estimate* furnished 
fret* for nil chuunwof building*.

Yards on Fifth St. between C and 1) streets
P h o n e  m o * 2  R H D M O N D .  ORIi.

Jos. H. Jackson 
sells

Sewing Machines 
Hashing Machines

and all kinds of Kirat-claim

H A R D W A R E

20 Farm Wagons
A T  C O S T .

All First-class, New Stock.

C O M E  A N D  S E E  M E

Joseph H. Jackson, fcdmond

«S« (Book cY (Bo
R EA L E S TA TE

R eal Estate and e ity  Property
onice near Hank ,,t Commerce

Warren & Woodward
(  iv il E n g i n e e r s

s u r v e y s

„  , w ^  2?  3
We have had 10 vi'iin«’ » .
«Ivil engine,.ri„Ky *P"rienre, embracing all branchia of

5 * 6 .  Bant of O m m rtt Bldi. 0. 2« )  R E D M O N D


